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Abstract : A histological examination was carried out on 

the reproductive organs of a female harbor po中oise,

Phocoena phocoena, stranded on the beach at Nishiyama-

machi, Niigata Prefecture, Sea of Japan, on 26 Feb. , 2001. 

The ovaries, 19 and 21 mm in length, comprised exclusively 

early to late primary follicles and a few atretic follicles. The 

fallopian tube was composed of a strongly folded mucosal 

gland consisting of tall columnar epithelium equipped with 

microvilli加 da few cilial cells. The uterine glands were 

short and tubular, constructed from cylindrical cells 

surrounding a narrow lumina. The vaginal wall was formed 

by pseudostratified mucosa comprising vacuolized cells and 

a comified cell layer, the outermost layer of the latter being 

exfoliated.η1e ureteral epithelium was composed of 

pseudostratified epithelia which had a papillate appearance, 

the cells being translucent with atrophic nuclei. It was clear 

from the histological observations that the animal was still 

immature pre-reproductive stage and had not begun to 

ovulate. 

Introduction 

On 26 Februarγ，2001, a young female harbor porpoise, 

I .02m in length, was stranded on the beach at 

Nishiyama-machi, located on the western part of Niigata 

City, Sea of Japan (Fig. 1 ). Several aquarium staff and a 

veterinarian were able to identity the specimen and 

det巴rmine the physical condition of the carcas without 

significant delay. Accordingly, the organs removed for 

histological examination were still relatively 合esh.

Thereupon, the reproductive organs, including a pair of 

ovaries attached to the utero-vaginal complex, were 

forwarded to the senior author for microscopic examination. 

As has been reported previously (Honma, et al. , 1992), 

several internal organs, including the testis of a senile male 

Fig. 1 . A female horbor porpoise, Phocoena phocoena, stranded and once buried artificially into the sandy beach of 

Nishiyama-machi, Niigata Prefecture, Sea of Japan. J .02m long. 
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harbor porpoice stranded on the sandy beach of Aoyama Observations 

coast, Niigata City, on 6 February, 1990, l.65m in length, External morphology 

have already been studied. The present study was undertaken 

so as increase understanding of aspects of harbor porpoise 

specifically, in addition to reproductive gonadal activities of 

marine mammals stranded along the Niigata and Toyama 

P児島cture(Honma, 1994 ; Honma and Yamada, 1995 ; 

Honma, et al., 1999a, b ; Honma, et al., 2000, 2001). 

Materials and Methods 

A pair of ovaries attached to the bicomuate (two horns) 

uteri and vagina were removed from a young stranded 

harbor porpois巴，Phocoenaphocoena, preserved immediately 

in 10% forrnol and, after transportation to the laboratory, 

immersed in Bouin’s fixative. 

After observation of the external morphology of the 

urino-genital org加 s,five blocks 合omeach of the right and 

le食ovaries, one from the uterine horn ( comua), one from 

the vagina and one from the ureterョlpart were removed and 

dehydrated in an alcohol series. Following巴mbeddingin 

paraffin, they were cut at 5 J1 m thickness, dyed chiefly with 

hematoxylirトeosin(HE) double stain and Masson-Goldner 

trichrome associated with aldehyde-fuchshin (MG-AF) 

stain, and observed under a light microscope (Leitz 

Orthoplan). 

Both ovaries had the form of a thin bean-like disc, the size 

of the right lob巴being21 mm in length, 6mm in width and 

3mm in thickness and the left 19 7 and 2～3mm, 

r巴spectiv巴ly. Next to the ovaries were the ampullar and 

tubular horns, which united and formed an expanded vaginal 

portion, 28mm in diameter. A short thick ureter was attached 

to the vaginal wall (Textfig. 1 ). 

Histology 

Ovary : Th巴 cortical portion of th巴 ova1γcontained

numerous primary (primordial stage) follicles (Fig. 2 ). Each 

ovum, consisting of ooplasm and a nuclear corpuscle, was 

surrounded by a thread-like follicular ( granulosa) epithelium 

associated with several long ovoid nuclei. On th巴 other

hand, the primary follicles found in the medullary portion 

were surround巴dby low columnar epithelia (Fig. 3 ). In the 

ooplasm several vacuoles were recognized, in addition to a 

nuclear body. 

The medullary portion was characterized by a large 

amount of interstitial tissu巴 associatedwith more developed 

(growing) primary follicles and few atr巴ticfollicles (Fig. 

4 ). However, no secondary follicl巴swith multilayered 

巴pitheliawere encountered. Some of the primary follicles 

had an early phase of (structureless) zona pellucida. Several 

Textfig. 1 . Diagrammatic illustration of the disposition of th巴 urino-genitalorgans of a female harbor porpoise, Phocoena 

phocoena, stranded on the beach of Nishiyama-machi, Niigata Prefecture, Sea of Japan. left. dorsal view ; right. ventral 

view c. cervix ; f fimbriae ; o. ovary ; u. uterus ; ut. ureter ; v. vagma 
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yolk grains were observed in the ooplasm of these oocytes. 

Occasionally, sections of arteries indicated that the 

endothelial cells were oriented parallel to each other. 

Fallopian tube : The fallopian tube was constructed合oma 

highly intricate (papillate) folding of mucosa! glands. The 

mucosal epithelium was composed of tall columnar cells ( 12 

11 m in height), each containing a long ovoid nucleus, 

d巴巴plystained with hematoxylin and indicating rich coarse 

granules (chromatin) (MG-AF stain positive) (Fig. 5 ). 

Som巴conicalcells were also found. 

The lamina propria int巴ma comprised entirely loose 

collagenous connective tissue, including many capillaries, 

the urinary bladder was distinguished by complicated, 

villi-like (papillate) folds. The squamous epithelium, 

consisting mostly of clear (translucent) round cells, was 

pseudostratified (Fig. 9 ), each cell having a somewhat 

pycnotic nucleus stain巴ddeeply with hematoxylin as well as 

a distinct nucleolus and chromatin bodies. The outline of 

each cell was distinct owing to a well developed membran巴．

In the basal portion of the clear cell layer, several patches of 

small, strongly stained cuboidal cells were observed. These 

epithelial components were lined with lamina propria 

containing isolated blood cells, veins and muscular a口巴Ii巴5

(Fig. 9 ). The epithelial margin was much indent巴d, the 

and a few veins and art巴ries.The apical surface of the lamina propria being a loose fibro-connective tissue 

mucosal cells was equipped with microvilli, wh巴reascilial including rich venous sinuses. 

c巴llswere seldom encountered in the mucosal border. 

Uterine gland : The uterine body consisted of an 

endom巴trium, myometrium and serosa. Markedly 

underdevelop巴d uterine glands were detected in the 

endometrium, comprising a large amount of loose stromatous 

connective tissue and smooth muscles. The sections of short 

tubular glands showed round, oval and cylindrical shapes, 

but no branches were detect巴d. Each gland comprised 

columnar cells with long ovoid nuclei stained deeply with 

hematoxylin, the apical po口ionsof the c巴llsbeing coarsely 

granular (Fig. 6 ). 

Every lumen observed was verγna汀ow，日ne,AF positive 

granules seldom encounter巴d However, MG-AF stain 

demonstrated many red (phroxinophil) chromatin bodies in 

the nucleus. In compact masses of the smooth muscles, the 

cells had centrally-shifted, elongated nuclei, 15～18 11m 

in length. 

The abov巴observationsindicated that the uterine glands of 

the specimen were in an inactive stage. 

Vagina : The int巴riorwall of the vagina was covered with 

mucosae consisting of an aggr巴gationof markedly folded 

(conglomerate) pseudostratified cells and a cornified lay巴rof 

keratinized cells (Figs. 7 , 8 ). The mucosal cells were 

vacuolized, each having a deeply-stain巴dovoid nucleus with 

many distinct chromatin bodies. The margin of the mucosa 

was invaded by fibrous connective tissue co汀espondingto 

lamina propria. The cornified layer had a rich matrix, being 

constructed from clear ovoid cells ( 12 /1 m) possibly 

equivalent to prickle cells with well-developed desmosomes. 

The outer cell surface was exfoliating, such cells being 

elongated with a distally-shifted nucleus (Fig. 8 ). 

Ureter : The architecture of the ureteral lumen adjacent to 

Discussion 

Although there is no histological atlas for mann巴

mammals (as has b巴巳npublished for dogs for example) 

(Adam et al. , 1970), a relatively larg巴 numberof repo口s

dealing with the reproductive organs of female marine 

mammals have been publish巴d,both for c巴tac巴ansand 

pinnipeds. Berta and Sumich ( 1999) and Boyd et al. ( 1999) 

recently reviewed the r巴productionof marine mammals, but 

gave no documentation of histological evidence. Pycra丘

(I 932) described the genital organs of a common dolphin, 

and Comrie and Adam ( 1936) provid巴d a macroscopic 

account of the female genital organs of the false killer 

whal巴. In his voluminous report on the endocrine organs of 

blue whales, Jacobsen (l 941) included some discussion of 

both macroscopic and microscopic anatomic features of th巴

ovaries and aspects of their hormonal conditions. 

Apart from ovarian histology, Harrison-Ma口hews( 1948) 

described cyclic changes in the uterine mucosae of 

balaenopterid whales, from immature to anestrous 

individuals. In these individuals, a small lumen in the uterine 

gland was found. Harrison’s ( 1949) gross study of the 

anatomy of the reproductive tract of the Ca' aing whale 

indicated that the anestrous uterine horn differed significantly 

from that in other specimens, comprising cm下oralutea. 

Harrison et al. ( 1952) also included many drawings of the 

gross anatomy of pinniped reproductive organs and provided 

a detailed account of histological criteria for the. uterus and 

vagina. Subsequently, Harrison (1960) provided microscopic 

figures of the uterine horns. 

Similarly, Craig (1964) undertook on histological 

observation of uterine horn mucosae associated with th巴
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estrous cycle of fur seals. Amoroso et al. ( 1965) reported on 

the histological architecture of the genital organs of female 

fetal, newborn and adult seals, noting that the uterine 

epithelium was pseudostratified, consisting of columnar 

cells, and that the uterine glands were coiled. Simpson and 

Gardner's ( 1972) review of the comparative histology of 

several organs of marine mammals included d巴scriptionsof 

aspects of cetacean uteri, including the uterine gland and 

cervix. Ouellette and Ronald ( 1985) described in detail the 

histology of the reproductive tracts of haゅ andgrey seals 

collected from the eastern coast of Canada, and巴mphasized

uterine changes during implantation, placentation, 

postpartum involution and estrus. 

Comparisons with the above reports indicated that the 

reproductive organs of the present harbor porpoise were of a 

young animal. Evidence included the ovarian condition 

being diagnosed as representing an early phase of the 

primary follicle stage (without any ovulation scars, or 

corpora luteal and corpora albicantia cells). The small 

narow lumina of th巴underdevelopeduterine glands and only 

a few ciliated cells being found in the mucosal epithelium of 

the fallopian tube were further corroborative evidence. 

Honma et al. (l 999b, 2000) reported findings on the more 

developed ovaries and uterine glands of white-sided Pacific 

dolphins, minke whale and Risso’s dolphin (also stranded 

on the coast of Niigata District). However, the present 

harbor po叩oisewas younger (less mature) than the above 3 

species, apparently being l巴ssthan one year of age. 

As in past studies, this investigation has failed to 

demonstrate sexually-active r巴productive organs in a 

beach-stranded marine mammals (see also Honma et al. , 

1999a, b ; 2000). 
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Fig. 2. Section from the ovarian cortex of a harbor po叩oiso,

showing stromal tissue ( s) , and early (primary) stage 

oocytes (o). hematoxylin-eosin stain (HE）.× 100 

Fig. 3 . Primodial and primary follicles, the former 

surrounded by flat epithelium and the latter by cuboidal 

epithelium. HE. ×400 

Fig. 4. More developed primary follicles (pr) (than shown 

in Fig. 3 ) surrounded by cuboidal epithelium, with an 

atr巴ticfollicle surrounded by zona p巴llicida( p) and a few 

granulosa cells (g). HE. ×400 

Fig. 5 . Section合omthe fallopian tube showing granular 

chromatins in the mucosa! cell nucleus (arrow) and rich 

vascularity in the lamina propria (Ip). MG-AF. ×400 
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Fig. 6 Section of short-tubular ut巴rineglands consisting of Fig. 8 . Part of the vaginal wall showing pseudostratified 

columnar cells and na汀owh.imens. HE. ×400 mucosa! c巴lls(pm) and comified cells (cc), some of which 

were exfoliated. MG-AF.×400 

Fig. 7 . Section of the interior vaginal wall showing 

conglomerated pseudostratified cells (pm) and a comified Fig. 9 . Section of the ureter near urinary bladder, consisting 

layer (arrow). HE. ×I 00 of clear round squamous cells, lined with lamina propria 

(a汀ow). HE. ×400 
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西山海岸（新潟県）へ漂着した幼ネズミイルカ雌性生殖器の組織像

本間義治1）・牛木辰男 1）・橋都浩哉1）・武田政衛1）・進藤順治2)

1）新潟大学医学部第三解剖学教室 干 95卜8510 新潟市旭町通ト751

2）新潟市水族館 干 95ト8101 新潟市西船見町 5932-445

2001年2月初日に、新潟県西山海岸へ漂着した幼ネズミイルカの雌性生殖器（卵巣 卵管＝ファロピウス管、双角

子宮、腫ならびに尿管）を、組織学的に観察した。全長l.02mのこの個体は、－＿§＿砂中に埋められたが掘り起こし、

臓器を摘出して10%フォルマリンで固定した。生殖器等は、ブアン氏液に再固定して切片を作成し、へマトキシリン

・エオシンの二重染色と、マッソン ・ゴールドナ（三重染色）＋アルデヒドフクシンによって染色検鏡した。ところ

が、顕微鏡像は予想以上に良好で、充分な観察に堪え得た。 卵巣は長さ 19mmと21mmで、皮質部には多数の原始卵胞と

肩平卵胞上皮に固まれた一次卵母細胞、および多量の間質細胞から成る髄質部には、低柱状卵胞上皮に固まれた一次

卵母細胞と少数の閉鎖卵胞が存在していた。卵管は複雑にひだ、打った粘液腺で、微純毛をもっ高柱状上皮細胞と少数

の繊毛細胞から成っていた。子宮腺は短管状で、狭い腔所を円錐状細胞が囲んでいた。腫壁は偽重層粘膜上皮である

が、空胞状の細胞と角質化した細胞層とから構成され、最外層は剥離していた。跨脱隣接部の尿管上皮も偽重層で、

乳頭状を示し、萎縮核をもっ明調細胞から形成されていた。これらの像は、この個体がまだ未熟の幼獣であることを

示唆している。
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